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SUBMARINES SENT DOWN
HP 60 DOWN 111
pmilSH WATERS

Report of the Sinking has Been

Confirmed by the Admir=
alty in London.

SUNK BY THE ANGLO I BENCH

After Dodging Missile Collier

Thordis Makes Dive at Peri-

scope, Sending the Two Sub-

marines to the Bottom.

LONDON, March s.—Two Gorman

submarines have been sunk in British
waters, according to official announce-
ment here today.

LONDON. March 5.—The official

news bureau today confirmed the re-
port that the British steam collier
Thordis had rammed a German sub

marine and sent it to the bottom.

News dispatches from Paris and
; London during the last 12 hours have

I told of the sinking of two German
submarines. One has been described
as tlie IT-8. The other has not been
definitely identified.

The French ministry of marine an-

nounced last night that a German
submarine had been sunk hv French
torpedo boat destroyers and the crew
taken as prisoners. This submarine
the French authorities called the U-8.

-The British steam collier Thordis,
while making her way repently from
Blythe to Plymouth, sighted a sub-
marine. The under-sea boat 1. < Ia
torpedo at. the trawler, but the cap-
tain of the British ship succeeded
in dodging the missile and (lien drove
his vessel at. the periscope showing
above the surface of the water. He
claims to have struck and sent her

¦to the Jottom. His contention was
supported by his mate, and the mem-

, tiers ot his crew, and now it lias been
* accepted Us correct by t.,e British

naval authorities.

JOHNSON NAMED
FOR JUDGESHIP

SOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESSMAN

CHOSEN BY WILSON FOR

THE NEW PLACE.
*

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March s.'
Representative Joseph T. Johnson of
Spartanburg has been selected by

President. Wilson for the new federal
judgeship in South Caolina created
by congress shortly before adjourn-
ment. He was endorsed today by
members of the South Carolina con-
gressional delegation. Former Gover-
nor John J. Evans also had been sug-
gested.

Endorsement of all candidates for
the- new federal judegship in Geor-
gia and South Carolina were laid out
to public view at the department of
justice today as requested by the acts
creating these positions, passed dur-
ing the closing hours of congress. It
was the first time such a thing hail
been done in the history of the AmerK
can judiciary,

More than 2,000 persons endorsed
W. W. Lambdin, appointed district
judge in Georgia, and many individ-
ual endorsements were posted for
candidates for the judgeship in South
Carolina.

SAW FREIGHTERS
AS THEY SUNK

CAPTAIN OF AMERICAN TANK

STEAMER WITNESSED

SINKING.

BREMEN, March s—The destruc-
tion of two freighters by torpedoes in
the English channel was witnesed by
the captain of the American tank
steamer Golf Light from Galveston,
February 3, for Bremen, which ar-
rived in the Weser Thursday morning
with a cargo of cotton, according to

a story printed in the Morgenjost.
The captain is quoted by the news-

paper as saying the ships were at-
tacked by a submarine. One of them
is reported to have been loaded witli
rice and the other with coal. The
captain, says the Morgenpost, as-
serted that he passed safely through
the mine fields by following direc-
tions issued by the German admiralty.

LEFT GALVESTON FEB. 3.
„ GALVESTON, Tex., March s.—The
American tank steamer Gulf Eight,
which sailed for Bremen from this
port, February 3, arrived in Bremen
February 27. News of her safe ar-
rival has just been received here by
her charterer, the Southern Trans-At-
lantic Steamship Company. The Gulf
Ligl\t carried 10,91ti bales of cotton
and was in command of Captain Gmi-
t her.

WILLIAMROCKEFELLER
SLIGHTLY ILL ON JEKYI.

New York, However, Hears Report
That the Millionaire is in

a Serious Condition.

Just how the report reached there
is not known, but it was reported in

New York yesterday that William
Rockefeller was seriously ill at his
winter home oil Jekyl Island. Asa
result of this report in the metropo-
lis, the various New York papers were
busy during (lie day wiring their local
correspondents to ascertain his con-
dition and keep a close watch.

Asa matter of fact Mr. Rockefeller,
while indisposed for a few days, has
not even been confined to his bed.
He had a severe cold and remained
in his cottage on Wednesday and
Thursday, it was stated at Jekyl last
night when inquiry was made, but
his illness was not of an alarming
nature at all. He was out yesterday
for his usual walk and drive in Ihe
afternoon.

TO GIVE HELP
TO UNSKILLED

¦?
EXPERTS ARE WORKING ON THE

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR

COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 5.
To ameliorate the livingand working
conditions of unskilled and immigrant
laborers and offer them some form
of redress for the abuses from which
they are 'declared to suffer is the
object of recommendations now being
prepared by experts for the federal
commission on industrial relations.

Evidence gathered by the commis-
sion, according to its announcement

The U-8, 300 tons, has a speed of
14 knots above water and eigb* knots
siibmurged and a radius of operation
of 1,200 miles. It carried three tro-
petlo tubes and had a complement of
twelve men. it was a sister ship
to the famous IT-9, which early in
the war sank the British cruisers
Hogue, Aboukir, Cressy and Hawk.

The British admiralty today con-
firmed the reports of the destruction
of the German submarine U-8, which

the French admiralty previously had
announced and said another uniden-
tified German submersible rammed

¦iv the collier Thordis probably also

Fluid been sunk. The eaptaifi of the
American steamer Gulf Light, on ar-
riving at Weser, Germany, is reported
by a Berlin newspaper to have said
he witnessed the destruction of two
steamers by a German submarine.

First reports Of definite effects on
American trade of Great Britain's re-

(taliatory policy against Germany come
front Bremen. ! is said several Amer-
ican vessels, which had been taking
on cargoes of German goods, particu-
larly dye-stilfffl's, unloaded ihese car-
goes and will return to the United

¦bates in ballast.
assault of the allied fleet

M. DE JEAN WILL RETURN.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ March 5.

The return of M. de Jean, former
commercial attache of the French
embassy here, to fill the place of
cuiiiiM-lim vacated with the recall of
Mr. Claushte to the foreign office
shortly after the beginning of the war
became known here today. Mr. de
Jean, who is expected to arrive in a
few weeks from Paris, lias boon serv-
ing as counsellor in Hie embassy at
Constantinople.

SPAIN SUFFERING
AS RESULT WAR

DISPATCHES FROM PROVINCIAL

CENTERS TELL OF DISORDERS

te^jSjjagji^&Sj^g^^HOßTAGE.

today, shows that unskilled and im-
migrant workers are subjected to
many forms of exploitation and abuse,
among which it enumerates as non-
payment of wages; excessive fees
charged by employment offices; unfair
contracts, misrepresentation of labor
conditions, practice of loan sharks,
lines and the practices of dishonest
employers.

The commission’s recommendations
will urge state legislation by which
labor departments or industrial com-
mission may get relief for laborers,
without delay and without the neces-
sity of employing counsel.

WILSON WILL VISIT

EXPOSITION IN SUMMER.
WASHINGTON, March 1. Presi-

dent practicaly has decided
not m go to the San Francisco Expo-
sition this month, but to go later in
the summer. Just now he wants to
stay in Washington to keep in close
touch with the European situation.
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WASHINGTON- IS
OESERTEDBY

THE STATESMEN
Capital City Looks Rather Quiet

After Adjournment of

Congress.

FEW COMMITTEEMEN THERE

They Will Work for a Time on

Various Inquiries—All Previ-

ous Records Were Broken by

the Proceedings.

WASHINGTON, March s.—Con-
gress has gone today perhaps not to

return again before December. With

but few exceptions members were

homeward bound after having con-
cluded their work.

The capital practically was desert-
ed and the familiar figures of the
nation's law makers were absent from
the streets of Washington. About the

only activity at the capitol was evi-
denced by a handful of committee-

men. who remained behind to con-

tinue investigations ordered by con-
gress and employes, who were clean-
ing up the odds and ends of busi-
ness.

The committeemen i will carry on
during the recess the inquiry into
alleged lobbying in connection with
ihe ship purchase hill, study rural
credits legislation and recommend re-

vision of the senate rules with a
view to establishing clef ure of debate
to prevent filibusters. ‘

The capitol ilself, however, was
not deserted of officials. President
Wilson and his cabinet will remain in
Washington, with but few interrup-
tions, because of lire international
sit mil ion.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.
WASHINGTON, M;rreh f>. The

sixty-third congress broke all records
in the volume of proceedings in the
Congressional Record, the official
publication of the two houses. The
average congress, according to an in-
ventory by the official reporters of de-
bates, runs about 12,000 pages in the
Record, while the 63rd congress which
expired yesterday approximates 32,-
000 pages.

CITY COURT NOW WORKING
ON THE CRIMINAL DOCKET

Number of Cases Were Disposed of in
Judge Krause' Tribunal Yester-

day—Several Convicted.

Judge Krauss, in the city court
yesterday, took up the criminal dock-
et, and three or four eases were dis-

posed of during the day, mosl of those
placed on trial being convicted. When
court convened the verdict in the

case of Mrs. Eula Mobley vs. the

Atlantic Coast Line, returned Thurs-
day night sealed, was read. As stated
in The News yesterday morning, the
plaintiff was given a verdict in the
sum of $1,500.

Lucius Wellman plead guilty to
stealing a goose and was fined $25
and costs or sentenced to serve three
months on the chaingang. /

Davis Hall, the negro Vho was re-
cently arrested charged with stealing
cigars from the Lott-Lewis Company,
which he sold to suburban stores at
a small price, was convicted and fined

sentenced to spends a year in

EhL
88l

MIDDLE WEST IS
STRUCK HARO BY

BIG SNOW STORM
Considerable Damage Is Report"

ed in a Number of Cities

of the West.

MOBILE STREETS FLOODED

Railroad Traffic Has Been Halt-

ed in Many Places and Wire

Communication Has Been Se-

riously Interfered With.

CHICAGO, March 5. The blizzard
that swept portions of the Middle
West and Southwest lasi night readi-
ed Chicago early today. Weather bu-
reau officials expect a snow fall. Re-
ports from Kansas, Missouri, Nebras-
ka, Oklahoma ami Arkansas, (old of
a snow storm over those states of
front seven to eleven inches. Traffic
through Kansas, Nebraska, and Mis-
souri was seriously affected. In North-
ern Nebraska and South Dakota a
high wind piled the snow in great
drifts and in some places stopped rail-
road transportation. Telephone and
telegraph eommunieal ion out of Clo-
eago was seriously hampered today.

The storm extended eastward dur-
ing Ihe day and the weather bureau
said il probably would reach the At
lantie coast.

HEAVIEST OF WINTER.
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 5.-The

heaviest snow storm of the winter
raged over Nebraska, Soutli Dakota
and lowa lasi night and today. Four-
teen of snow has fallen here
up to early today. The temperature
lias not been severe and ailhough
there lias been some wind the rail-
roads have kept their lines open. The
storm showed few signs of abating
today. Reports from Western Ne-
braska points said tin 1 "mow in ii,,i|

section was from six to Is inches in
depth.

SNOW COVERS KANSAS.
KANSAS CITY, Mo„ March 5.- Six

to fifteen inches of snow covers Kan-
sas and this section of Missouri to-
day. At many points Hurries contin-
ued this morning. Trains are from
one lo four hours lute.'

At Concordia, Kanin, Ihe snowfall
was fifteen inches. In the Ozark sec-
tion of Missouri Hue unusual (ail of
rain and snow lias caused many
streams to rise and near Springfield
and Joplin washouts are reported to
be interfering with railroad traffic. /

MOBILE STREETS FLOODE^
MOBILK, March 5.- A tota^^Tlthree

inches of rain foil in lor (lie

24 hours ending at 7 p. ni lasi night,
accordinK to official weather bureau
reports. . The streets were Hooded
for over an hour, when 1.17 fell in
that length of time.

WILL TURN TO RAIN.
WASHINGTON, March 5. The

middle western snow storm, weather
bureau headquarters said today, prob-
ably will turn into rain when it
reaches the Hast, except in Northern
New lOnglaixl and ' Northern New
York, where there will lx* snow. The
storm is moving northeast.

1 ?

LONGFELLOW’S BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED AT SCHOOLS

The following program wfas ren-
dered by the sixth grade, Purvis
school, yesterday, in celebration of
Longfellow's birthday. The program
nad been arranged lor Friday, March
25, but was rendered yesterday in-

ad eat|. It was as follows:
about Longfellow, by the

grade.
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LADIES ID JOIN
I IN RAISING FOND

FOG BASEBALL
I hey Will Meet This Morning

and Decide Upon a Plan
to Assist.

COMMITTEE MAKES CANVASS

In Few Hours Yesterday Over

S3OO Wits Subscribed and the

Ktisociation is Now Sure That

Necessary Amount will Come.

Wi h the soliciting committee hard
at wprk, and with the ladies of Bruns-
wick i taking ah active interest and
planning to assisl, it is now practi-
cally certain that the money heeded
to operate Brunswick's hall club for
the coming season will be raised, and
the jiiluation is brighter at present
than iit any time since the associa-
tion was reorganized a few days ago.

T 1e committee, which was appoint-
ed I isl week to solicit subscriptions,
mad * ils first trip yesterday. Some
of and lie men hers of the committee
have been absent for the past several
days and it was desired to gel them
all together before starting on the
work. Although the committee was
out (for only a few hours yesterday
over; s.‘loo was subscribed, tlu money
coming from many donators, the
amojunts ranging from $1 to SSO, The
coni toil tee was well satisfied with the
work and will continue il for the next
I'ewJ days.

Tlie lady fans of the city, and there
are It large number of them, have be-
come interested in the matter, and
they will hold a meeting this morning
ill the residence of Mrs, \V. II Lie Vue
on Union street, when wavs and
mei Its will lie discussed and some
plai decided upon by which the ladles
can raise a fund with which lo assist,

thy association. II is probable* 1hat
one or more entertainments will lie
arranged lor the benefit of the asso-
ciation. However, as stated, these de
taili| will he arranged at the meeting
to he held lliis morning.

Brunswick ladies have always taken
an hcl.ive part in baseball, and they
have kindly agreed to assist in the
worj< f raising the funds, not solely
beef use they are so enthusiastic over
hast hall, hul because of their civic
pride, realizing that (I would lx* a had
blov for Brunswick, the largest city
in the league, lo forfeit her fran-
chigi *•

PUlil 1C MARKETING TO BE
DISCUSSED HERE TODAY

Interesting Meeting to Be Held for
That Purpose at the Board of

Trade Rooms.

Much interest is being manifested
in the meeting to lx* held al tin* city
hall this morning at 10 o’clock when
the question of public marketing
methods will he discussed. Those in-
vited to fitlend the meeting are the
members of the hoard, the truck grow
ers of Glynn county, members of the
civic league and all other parlies in-
terested.

The Board of Trade has made a very
careful sluily of public, marketing
methods and conditions of about 50
American cities of the size of Bruns-
wick. both as to local marketing and
marketing for export. The results of
these investigations will be placed be-
fore the meeting this morning.

The hoard has long recognized that
lack of satisfactory rharketlng meth-
ods is the chief obstacle preventing
progress of agriculture In this sec-
tion while at the same time, in the
opinion of the Board of Trade, un
satisfactory marketing methods and
conditions are determined to the best
Interest of this city and work a hard-
ship on tin* people. The organization
hopes to reach a conclusion on which
to base recommendation to the city
council-out of which will come local
legislation designed to cure the [ires
ent troubles.

BUNN & GIBSON, MANAGERS
HOTEL ST. SIMON, DISSOLVE

Announcement inis been made of
the dissolution of the firm of Bunn &

Gibson, composed of ii. I), Bunn and B.
S'. Gibson, managers of the Hotel St,
Simon, as well as the Hotel Le-
Grande in Waycrows.

While nothing definite was stated
as to the futilre of the St. Simon
property, it is understood that. Mr.
Bunn will continue as the manager,
Mr. Gibson, who bar managed the
hotel for the past two seasons, re-
tiring from the firm

STEAMSHIP WAS*
IN HARTLEPOOL
IN BOMBARDMENT

BY THE GERMANS
The Eirfield Arrived in Port

Yesterday, I his Being her

Maiden Trip.

WAS STRUCK P*' BIG SHELL

When the Hartlepoole Bombard-

ed Steamer Was at a Ship-

yard Nearing Completion—•

Crew Talks of Incident.

The Britisli steamship Firfic-id ar-

rived ip port yesterday morning di-

rect from West Hartlepool. Kiiglnnd,

this being her maiden trip. Mem-

bers of the crew state that it was an
unusually rough one, some had weath-
er being experienced on the voyage.

The steamer left Hartlepool on Feb-

ruary 5, the trip taking exactly one

month. Of course the engines are ail

new, as is everything else about the
steamer, and Ibis also caused some
delay.

The Firlield was at the plant of a

shipbuilding company in Hartlepool

when that Ftigllsh seaport was bom-

barded a few months ago by a num-
ber of German warships, which slipped
quietlj to within range of Ihe city
and hitrled a number of bombs on in-
nocent people.

One of tlie shells from one of Ihe
large 12-inch guns si ruck llu* Firlield,
Ihcn ailuiosl completed, and lore a hole

in her starboard side large Enough for
a person to walk through. The'shell
passed practically all the way through
the sle inter, doing great tlainage. if
the sin II had struck tier below the,

water ine six* would have uuques-
tionahl.t been sunk. Fortunately none
of the workmen were aboard the
Firlield al Ihe time and consequently
'there w,s no loss of life. At the time
of the explosion the woyk o( install
Irig Ilie! machinery in the kiiojf'was
under Jay. and hud it not been for
the tltilings* dine she would have been
ready to sail’ long ago.

A majority of the members of tlie
crew of the/Firtield were in Hartle-
pool at the f line of the bombardment:
and they t/ll some awful stories of
the death/dealt to Inhabitants of
that city/h.v the fiying nlieils. The
bombardment, started early in the
morning before half of the people
were awake, and many of them were
greatly frightened when they realized
wlml was happening. Thousands of
citizens rushed for safety as large
bombs burst over their heads.

“It was not so much the number
killed at Iho time,” said one of the
members of tlie crew, "but the in-
jured list was something horrible,” he
continued. "While a hundred or two
people were killed outright, hundreds
of others were fatally Injured and
many have passed away since that
time from the injuries they received,
while many citizens were crippled for
life.”

The men stated that at the time
of the bombardment none of them
wen* aboard the Firlield; in fact, the
crew had not been made up at tiiat
time. She was only one .of a num-
ber of ships which were struck by a
shell.

Home of tlie men carried pieces of
shells in their pockets, others had
photographs of four or live of the
large six-ineli shells which did nol ex-
plode and other photographs as well.
They all said It was an altogether un-
called J'or act on the part of Germany
to slip over and bombard an innocent
people.

Captain Clark of the steamer, how-
ever, was not. in Hartlepool at. the time
of the bombardment. He was then
in command of the steamer Mierfletd
and was in the port, of Dunkirk,
France, when a fleet of German fly-
ing machines passed over that city, ’
dropping a number of bombs, which
did considerable damage and killed a
number of people. Captain Clark
later went to West Hartlepool to talg? i
command of thp Firlield.

*A
Various numbers of ihe crew..ttjfl

interestingly about Hie
of ihe Hartlepool and ott&rf
di'iiH of Hi* war. When

to whether or not they .

ret urn trip, they quickly reply

Ihero is nothing at, all to fear. t

Tlie Firlield is a very handso^Hship, equipped with Hie Infest i?}S
chinery. She is at the A., B.
terminals taking on a cargo of
ton and will Monday or Tuesday
for Savannah to complete the
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